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June 14 •••• I.avid (our 17 year old son) and I left early this morning 
for the 1964 Brooks Bird Club Foray. This year the Foray was held at the 
Pacahontas County 4-H Camp in the heart of the 'iJest Virginia mountains. 
Each year a week long ecol ogical study of a sel ected area tu sua.lly in 1-v. 
Virginia) is made . The Foray director is Charl es t.:onrad, a wonderf'ul 
person and the dedicated l eader of the Brooks Bird Club and its many 
function s . All a ctivities are supposed to lie within a 15-mile diameter 
circle. Included in the ci rcle this year were such :L°auious places as 
Spruce Knob (elevatio n '-1<560 feet); Gaudineer (a mountain top of Lj.J.µ.j-0 feet 
elevation and covere d with a dense stand o:t' Red Spruce), where ,;-re usually 
find the Swainson' s Thrush, Northern ~/a terthrush, Golden-cro,med Kinglet, 
l·Jinter Wren and Red Crossbi.Ll; Jlister Pine Swamp; the Sinks 01' Gandy 
(-:-ihere a large stream flot·!S underground and :aarn Swallows nest at the 
entrance). The research comrnitt..8e had proposed that the Canada 1·-iarbler 
be designated the 1964 Foray Dird and all campers were asked to make a 
special study of this bird and help contribute more knowlege about its 
nests, habits, etc. 

To be continued•••• 
THE 1965 STUDi.NT AWARD OF THE 

.i::ASTIBN BIRD BANDING _\SSOCIATION 

This Award is in the amount of $100.00 made by the &1.stern Bird 
Banding Association in memory of our deceased members. 

Applicants for this Award. must be either Junior or Senior 
undergraduates majoring in Zoology or Biology, making at least a I:! 
or 3 avc:rage, and using bird. banding as par t of their s-curu.es; or 
graduate s-cuaents majoring in Ornithology using bird banding as part 
of their t.neses. ln ·ei~her case. the applicant's resume should explain 
how he is using bird banding in his si,uaies and it lll'\lst be signe d by the 
head of his department. 

Applications and resumes must be filed on or before February 1. 1965. 

Please mai.L ail app.Lications and resumes to: 

Mrs. Stanley s. Dic1eerson 
EBBA Memorial. Av;ard fund 
1490 Long .Hoad.. Sonervi.U.e, New Jersey 

~BBA i-lews would like to pub.Li.sh any papers the recJ.pient lllight write 
as a resuit of his studies, but this is not a prerequisite. 

If the recipient .Lives c.Lose enough to Ucean t;ity, M.ryl.and, to come 
to the annual meeting of the Eastern Bird Banding Associat ion near the end 
of April, 1965, EBBA would like to make the prese ntation a t this meeting at 
Ocean City, Maryland. Otherwis e, the Award will be made by mail. 
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TO REINFORCE SIGHT RSCORDS OF mmsUAL 3IRDS 

The following is excerpted from a letter to British Birds (February, 
1964) by Myles E. W. North: -

It is obvious that such a bird will often be seen ,-,hen the ,-:atcher is 
devoid of photographic or sound-recording equipment, so, in the first 
place, he will natura-:Lly follow the normal si ght-recording procedure. 
However, if the bird obligingly stays put (as is often the case with tired 
vagrants) and he is then able to return 1d.th camera or tape-record e r the 
value of his observation should be enhanced. ' 

1°/here the apparatus must be carried for any distance on foot the 
weight should certainly be reduced to a nlinimwn and need not, in :rw 
opinion, exceed the following: 

Hi.nature camera ·with 50 Illl11. and 300 nnn. lenses 5 lb. 
Light-weight, battery-operated, transistorised tape-recorder 7 lb. 
Light-weight, 18-inch, aluminium reflector with microphone 

and headphones 3l lb. 

No tripod is included in this list, since I normally hold both camera and 
reflector in the hand. Only for special reasons do I consider carrying 
the camera and the tape-recorder simultaneously. 

\-/here a locality is accessible by car, one can take the equipment in 
it ••• birds are usually more tolerant to a moving car than to a person on 
foot, so that they can often be photographed or sound-recorded from it ••• 
similarly, a boat is frequently useful for approaching 1,1ater birds. 

However, the watcher Hho is prepared to photograph or sound-record 
must sometimes indeed become a 'beast of burden' and carry his equipment 
on foot, though he will do this only d1en the results are expected to 
justify the exertion; and helping to clinch a sight-record is surely just 
the time ,Jhen such an exertion is abundantly justified 7 




